
WINTER (is coming) 
 

     BRUNCH 
served 9am-3pm 

+Sliced avocado on sour dough, pickled fennel, 
pomegranate, dill and chilli jam (V,V+,DF,GF) £9  
(ADD SOME EXTRAS!) 

+ Brisket benny - Slow roast salt beef, sourdough, 
mushrooms, poached eggs, hollandaise,             
truffle oil £10.5 

+ Salmon benny - Smoked salmon, sourdough,    
avocado, poached eggs, hollandaise, lemon £10.5 

+ Forager eggs - Baked eggs, spinach, creamed wild 
mushrooms, feta, rosemary focaccia, truffle oil      
(V)£11  

+ Cinnamon and vanilla french toast  (V) £7.5 
Add - Bacon & maple £2.5/banana & honey £2.5/
compote & yogurt £2/cream, nuts and caramel £2 

+ Coconut and chai porridge bowl with fruits, seeds 
and nuts £8 (V,V+,DF,GF) 

+ Chipotle BBQ beans, sour dough, salt butter, 
coriander (V,V+,DF,GF) £7 (ADD SOME EXTRAS!) 

+ Breakfast burrito wrap - Bacon, sausage, omelette, 
cheddar, hash brown, Sriracha hot sauce £10  

+ Veggie burrito wrap - Grilled vegetables, omelette, 
cheddar, avocado, hash brown, Sriracha hot sauce  
(V) £10  

+ Board of  sour dough toast, salt butter,  
homemade jam, peanut butter (V,V+,DF) £7 

+ TCK brunch - TCK recipe sausage, bacon, 
chipotle beans, hash brown, thyme roasted tomato, 
portobello mushroom, poached eggs, sour dough,  
salt butter  (DF,GF) £11 

+ Veggie brunch - Avocado, spiced falafel, chipotle 
beans, hash brown, portobello mushroom, poached 
eggs, thyme roasted tomato, sour dough, salt butter  
(V,V+,DF,GF) £11 

PLEASE INFORM US OF ANY ALLERGY WHEN 
ORDERING 

LUNCH 
served 12pm-3pm 

+ Homemade soup of  the day with sour dough and 
salt butter £6 (see crew for todays choice)                                                                                                                                                                            

 Following served with leaves and seasonal side  

+ The King - Sour dough, cheddar, feta, onion jam, 
homemade ketchup, cheese crown (V,GF)) £9.5 

+  Rueben - Slow roast salt beef, spelt loaf, pickles, 
sauerkraut, cheddar, mustard bbq sauce (GF) £12 

+ Falafel wrap - Spiced falafel, avocado, pickles, beet 
hummus, lime, chilli jam £10  (V,V+,DF,GF)                 

+ Fish finger wrap - Panko crumbed catch, gherkins, 
homemade ketchup, leaves, radish, lemon (GF) £11  

+ Harvest box - Spiced falafel, grilled vegetables, 
fruits, chilli jam, beet hummus, pickles, avocado,  
rosemary focaccia  (V,V+,DF,GF) £10 

+ TURKEY CLUB - Spelt loaf, turkey escalope, herb 
stuffing, cranberry, cheddar, smoked bacon, aioli, 
pigs in blanket and gravy for dipping! (GF) £12.50 

NAUGHTY BITS 

SEE COUNTER FOR TODAYS CAKES AND BAKES 

+EXTRAS  
Smoked streaky bacon £2/mushrooms £2/ 

poached eggs £2/ grilled veg £2/BBQ beans £2 
beet hummus + focaccia £4/ smoked salmon £3 

 roasted tomatoes £2/ TCK sausage £3/ 
salt beef £3/avocado £2.5/leaves £2 

seasonal side £4/feta £2/fries and aioli £3 

Follow us on  
Facebook - The Curious Kitchen  

Instagram - Thecuriouskitchenbrixham 
Website - thecuriouskitchen.co.uk 

TIKTOK - Thecuriouskitchenbrixham 

DOWNLOAD THE TCK APP NOW!

http://thecuriouskitchen.co.uk
http://www.apple.com



